
Client Intake Form

Please complete the following form as accurately as possible. All informa8on will be kept in the strictest of confidence.
Thank you.

All forms and images must be submi6ed within 48 hours of your appointment.
If forms are not received within 48 hours of consulta8on 8me your appointment will be rescheduled.

Please submit the following:
• An image of your leA and right irises. Details can be found here: hDps://emeryherbals.com/iris-image/ • Two images
of your tongue, one of your tongue extended out of your mouth and one with your tongue curled up to  view the
underside.
• Client Intake Form
• Client Consent for Treatment Form
• Copies of Blood and/or Lab results completed within the last 12 months if available.

Name: Heather P. 
Date of birth FEB  1982
Address (physical and mailing)Phone 
Email 
OccupaGon RMT
Hobbies singing/drumming, laughing, yoga, strength training, cross country skiing, walking/ light joggi

Please list all supplements, herbals, medicaGons and/or prescripGon drugs that you are currently taking:
Vit D, multi vitamin, tea from David Knox (haven’t taken it for a while, started again after dizziness after moons started), 
fish oil

Please list your primary health concerns and/or your reason for booking an appointment:
General boosting of health/immune system, possible endometriosis in diaphram tissue or surrounding area (pain before or 
after moon, debilitating burning pressure in thoracic and abdominal cavities, associated with pain at T9-T12), currently after 
the last two moon cycles, experiencing dizziness after bleed ends, feeling off with pressure in my head, and like I’m more 
prone to falling to the left.  General joint pain.

Please list any known or suspected allergies including foods, medica8ons, inhalants, herbs, environmental, etc.:
NA

Please indicate your current medical doctor and/or any other medical professionals you are currently seeking care with:
Dr Lee Mackary, David Knox (haven’t seen in a few months)

Current Blood Pressure Reading: unknown
Height 5’1”
Weight 190



Past Medical History
Please list any previous illnesses including significant viral/bacterial infec8ons with approximate dates:

Need a baby tooth pulled, have a low lying infection from that, took antibiotics in the spring for that, and had  root canal for
another tooth.
Had a cold in early 2020, still have a tonsil or adnoid that feels inflamed on the right side, when I couch I really notice is, especially if I
have a cold.  Which I haven’t since I was sick in early 2020.

Please list, with dates, any surgeries and/or hospitaliza8ons, pregnancies and births: December 2015 - Feb 2016 for
pregnancy complications.  Wyatt born Jan 2016.

Family History & Ancestry

What country do your paternal and maternal grandparents hail from? Maternal: Czech, Ukrain, Slovakia Paternal: Italy

Please list any illnesses or diseases that run in your family (siblings, parents, grandparents) Diabetes (mat and pat
Grandfathers), CMT (maternal fathers line), Heart Disease (Maternal), skin pigmentation disease (sister), ALS (mother)

Lifestyle Choices
Please indicate all that apply, no8ng frequency (daily, weekly, monthly etc.) when applicable.

Alcohol: Variety and Frequency NA

Caffeine: Source and Frequency 1-2 daily decaf (rarely caffeinated), Seven Summits

RecreaGonal Drugs: Variety and Frequency Plant Medicine, Mushrooms, Peyote, Yopo, Hawaiian Baby Rose, CBD 

Tobacco: Note previous and/or current use and quit date if applicable NA

Sugar: Refined Sugar intake: Variety and Frequency Honey, Organic Cane Sugar, home baked goods, organic chocolate!

Wireless Signal at work: Hours per week of exposure: 13hrs/wk

Wireless Signal in the home: Hours per week of exposure: 35-40 hr/wk

Cellphone use: Hours per week of exposure idk

Cordless Phone use: Hours per week of exposure not much

Distance of Commute to work: 5min typical, 40 min 4 times a month

SECTION B: SYMPTOMS AND CONDITIONS DETAIL



Please rate the following that apply to you: 1=Occasional; 2=Frequent; 3=Always; P=Previous issue

ENERGY HEAD EYES EARS NOSE

Fatigue Faintness Watery Itchy Stuffy or runny

Apathy Headaches Itchy Drainage Loss of smell

Hyperactivity Migraines Swollen Earaches Sinus issues

Insomnia Dizziness Sticky Blocked Hay Fever

Frequent Illness Fogginess Blurred Vision Ringing Sneezing attacks

Night Waking Floaters Reddening Burning

MOUTH THROAT Swollen Lids SKIN DIGESTION

Canker Sores Throat Swelling Dark Circles Acne Nausea

Mouth Ulcers Throat Closing Red Eyes Hives,
Rashes

Vomiting

Cold Sores Sore Throat HEART Itchy Constipation

Painful Teeth Loss of Voice Rapid Heart Rate Dry Skin Diarrhea

Teeth Grinding Hoarseness High Blood Pressure Hair Loss Bloating

REPRODUC
TIVE
URINARY

Frequent Sighing Low Blood Pressure Hot Flushes Belching

Lack of Libido Clearing Throat High Cholesterol Excessive
Sweat

Flatulence

Itching/Discharge JOINTS Chest Pain Easy Bruising Heartburn

Irregular Periods Pain/Aches Irregular Beat Eczema/
psoriasis

Pain/Cramping

Erectile Dysfunction Arthritis Varicose Veins LUNGS Poor Appetite

Pre-Menstrual
Syndrome/Tension

Stiffness upon
arising

Cold Hands and
Feet

Shortness of
Breath

Disordered
Eating Patterns

Frequent Urination Weakness Tingling Sensations Congestion Candida

WEIGHT MIND MIND Chronic
cough

Itchy Anus

Over Weight Poor Memory Anxiety Asthma Parasites



Under Weight Confusion Depression Excessive
Mucous

Gluten Intolerance

Water Retention Poor Concentration Mood Swings Wheeziness Gall Bladder

Food Cravings Fears Paranoia Chronic
infection

Limited Diet

SECTION C:
DIET & DAILY ROUTINE

Please indicate in the space below your 3 day diet diary and details as requested.

MEAL DAY ONE DAY TWO DAY THREE

AM Breakfast Smoothie:Strawberry,

banana, oats, oat milk,

flax seed

Egg, Greens, Cheese,

turkey lunch meat, salad

dressing, Yam

Yogurt, Fruit, Maple Syrup

Snack Apple Cookie Muffin

PM Lunch Salad, wth protein, and

nuts/seeds, dressing

smoothie Multigrain bagel, meat,

egg cheese

Snack

PM Dinner Stir Fry - protein, variety

of veggies with rice or

rice noodle (jasmine

white rice is preferred)

Hearty Stew or Soup with

protein and rice

Burger with home made

frys

Number of Hours of
Sleep

8-9

ML and Type of
Water  Consumed

Lots of water and from

Dumon Creek, no

filtration

Please note any regular fitness and/or movement ac8vi8es completed on a regular basis:



Please list your health goals: Maintain and develop healthy habits and routines, bring

back into balance the system of the body that are our of balance.



 

Additional Intake Questionnaire  

Please fill out to the best of your ability and return with your initial consultation form.  

If you are currently cycle charting you are most welcome to either send in manual charts and/or 
offer log in to your digital app for preview.  

Menstruation:  

Please indicate your current menstrual cycle status: 

 Menstruating   

Menopausal   

Post-Menopausal  

If applicable, at what age did menopause begin?  

If through menopause please indicate the date of your final menses: 

Please indicate any menopause-related symptoms:  

Hot flashes  

Vaginal dryness  

Night sweats 

Insomnia  

Mood changes  

Depression  

If having menstruation cycles, what is your cycle length? 

(The first day of your menses is considered Day 1)  

How many days in duration is your menses? 

Please indicate the quality of blood:  

Light red  

Bright red  

Dark red   

Clotted  

Unsure 

Other  

Length range 23-28 days

5-6 days 

Blood starts off brown/red, very light flow for 2-3 days.  Then moderate and between dark and bright red.



If you experience any cramping, please indicate when:  

Before menstruation 

During menstruation 

After menstruation  

Please indicate the quantity of blood: 

Light flow  

Normal flow  

Heavy flow 

Do you experience breast tenderness?   

Are you currently aware of active ovulation in your cycle?  

 
Please indicate if you experience any of the following between menses:  

Cramps/pain  

Vaginal discharge 

Bleeding 

Are you currently experiencing any mood disorder, anxiety and/or depression associated with 
your cycle? Please include a summary of when this occurs within the monthly cycle.  

Pregnancy:  

How many pregnancies have you had?  

How many births have you had? 

 
Please indicate any pregnancy-related difficulties:  

Are you currently pregnant?   

Are you trying to become pregnant?   

Are you currently using contraception? 

Have you used contraception in the past?  
If yes to either question, what type and for how long:  

Thank you!

Not in my uterus, in my diaphragm.  Suspected endometriosis of diaphragm or like tissue.  Sever pain before menses, debilitating, burning, expansion feeling in thoracic and abdominal cavity.  Sometimes before bleed sometimes after..

Usually light then moderate.

Sometimes, fibroids.  Going to get mam and ultrasound for lump I notice.

Not tracking but have a sense.

Some discharge, usually much more around ovulation.  Nothing out of the ordinary..

Sometimes,  before I bleed I was a divorce 🤣

Two for sure, one born.

No

No

No

No

Many years ago, birth control when I was 17



 



 




